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JLJLakes short roads.
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light loads.

that runs on wheels.
Everywhere.
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OILCO.

Range Near Hilliboro.
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White Sewing Machine Company.
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CATTLE CO,

1

found CA.M'AUKTH to tie all jrou rlulin

lorlham. and aveiiriid aurb ritllrl the Brut trial,
thai I purchaaed another uiplr and was
I aliall ouljr oe too (lad to ree
cured
omaiend Oaaoareu wbenefer the opportunity
J. A Smith,
la prraanted. "
am suiqueneane Ave., 1'blladelubla, Pa.
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WHITNEY COMPANY

PnatomV iTlillsboro, 8irra county
N. M
Katitcn, Animus Ranch, Nieir
Knr mark, under hulf crop
County.
each ear. Home brand same a cattle,
but on left shoulder.
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I THE

remarkable Incident is brought to
our notice by the Bristol xst office,
aud, what la more, It la a story without
a moral. Home time ago a letter containing a check for upward of 300
wits posted to a gentleinuu's buaineaa
oddreaa In the city, and, nlthougb there
wo proof that it waa delivered the
aiinie evening, the oddreaaeecomplnliied
t Hut the liiixrtant missive bud not
reached biin. Rubaequently, however,
II occurred to hlw thut as his bualnrHs
premises were Infested with ruts, and
aa everything put through the aperuttire
In the door, in the absence of a letterbox, dropjied to the floor, the poat til
authorities might not, after nil, lie responsible for the strange dirapprarance
of the letter. A search which be Instituted waa completely auerrxsful. On
looking behind a corn bin he discovered to bis astoniabuient two huge
rata actually fight ing for the possession
of a
enrrlope, w hich,
on being opened, wna found to be none
other than the one that contnlnrd tba
check. Bristol (England) Mercury.
Hothloa; forking.
Citizen tin ut plnce, this town of
f.urs, alu't Ut Travelers all accm to
like It.
Viaitor (enthualaatleally) I should
any aol Why, you've pot 18 lines of
rnllrond thnt a man can get away from
It on! Boston Traveler.

are common indications of liver
and kidney
Htomach and
bowel troubliis, severe as they are,
give immediate wanting by pnin,
but liver and kidney troubles,
though lens painful at the start, are
much harder to cure. Thedford's
never fails to bene'
fit diseased II vcr and weakened k id
neys. It stirs up the torpid river
to throw ou the yerniiol lover and
airue. It is a certain prevvntive
of cholera and Uright's disease of
With kidneys rethe kidneys.
inforced by Thedford's
Black
Draught thousands of persons have
Iwelt immune in the midst of yellow fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
t.
doctor than Thed;".
It ii always oa land for
use in an emergency and saves
many eipensiv calls of a doctor.

8totk.

FRED

W. MISTER, Proprietor.

Palo no an

nuickijr y ild io trt-inan- t
by Ely Cnain lahn, widen agreeably aromatio. It i receiyed throoKh Uioa
nottrila, aUanita and baala th whola
otar wUich il U.fTu.og ilsalf. DniKgiati
Trial aiza t y mail, 10
ell tba COo. aiz
eeuta. Teat it ami you ar aura to eontinna
tba troatuicnt.

Naaal Catarrh

1

(nr-fao-

Announcement,

To aeooinxooilaU tUoaa nho ara partial
uaa of aUmiizera in applying liqaida
into tba oaaal rauagea for catarrhal trou.
bUt, tba proprietora prapara Crsam Balm in
liquid fonn, lrbtch will l.a known aa tly'a
Liquid Cream Itnlm. l'rica including tba
praying tuba ia 75 centa. DruRgiaU or by
mail. Vba liquid form ambodiaa tba medicinal froparUaa of tba aolid preparatioo.

to tba

4 laujg

(BateTO

4

Silver City Assay Office
HUI.IT,

woodward a wood,
I

Proprietora.
Bui 151, Bilrnr City. New Meic.
Umpire, Control, Cneck and Kpeci-me-

work aolicited.
Mailing Enveli pea free.
Huryerinif, Mapping and Reporting

No tro ible to answer Questions.

TAKE tft
THE

11.

i

Piwt.r..

WFAST

TMlSMrVVJ

VaatihiibaJ Trains Thrnnohnui.
cnlloDoraddeas,
UjlFor Desoriptive Pamphlet, or other informrtion,
TURNER
P
K.
W.
R.
CURTIS,
il,.V,A

.VV,

P. A.,

El Paeo,Texa'

9S
t

s
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Mln-ir-

0. P.

A. T- - A.
Dalian. Tex aa.

C,

MuDIni, S.
I

htvs us

Msrch 10, 1001.

Thtdlord i

Black-Draug-

for three years and I havs not had to to
to a doctor lines I havs been taking It.
It Is ths belt medicine for me that Is
aa the market for liver and kidney
troubles aa dyipcpiU and other
Rev. A. G. LEWIS.
complaints.

POINT

TOBACCO SPIT

SMOKE

and

YourUfsawayl

Voa caa be cured of any form of tobacra u.lo
full nf
eaailj, ba mail, wall, atronf, tnajriirtic.
takins HO- aw life and vlfor by
that mik. weak man atrona.
Many aaia
Ma nonnda In trn da 7 a. Oyer BOO tOOO
rartd. All dmtflata. Cara (iiaranirait ikkik- Adilr.aa BTKkXINU
ttt and advlca I'MKK.
SI
aAUtKOV CO., Clucaao or Mew Vork.

Ea'E. BURLINGAME A CO.,

Holicited.

KatabtlahrdlaColorada.tsee. B.mplr.by watloT
rarrlul attmfioa
gild & Slli ir Bullloi
J2X-ZZX'SS-

aimplyJara!
Dryinefprrparatlona tba
eecretion

op dry catarrh ; tbey dry tip
which adhere to tba membrane and dceon
poae, canning a far more anriona trouble tba
the ordinAry form of catarrh. Avoid all dr,
iug inbalanU, f umea, aniokea and anul
and naa that which clonLnce, aootliea at
heala. Ely'a Cream Palm ia auch a remed
and wiC cure catarrh or eold in tba bar.
eaaily and nlaaaanU. A trial aiza will I
mailed for 10 cents. AH druKfrlaU aall U
60a. size. Ely Brothers. f0 Warren Ht., K.i
Th Balm euxea without pain. doa n
IrriUta or cans sueeang. It spraada iUe'
over an irritated and anpry aurfaea, relie'
lug immediately the painful inflammation
With Ely'a Cream Balm yoa ara armefc
against Vasal Calarrh and Ha

fT.

100
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,fjrr,,;r.!oUDeavar, Cala.
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jeaulnc stamped C C C Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"somethinj hut as good.
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THE OCEAN.

was first worn

Usui

Mrs.' Lucy A. Ileevra, Hired fll, who
i,
ivns sent to the Inaane asylum at
Mich., ten years ngo from 1. mistrange and unusual dentil
ning, tiled

the other day.
Kite literally talked herself into the
grave. Kor ten years her vocal effusion
linve beeu constant, 110 mutter wbnt
time of day or night It was. A stream
of words constantly ciinis from her
mouth iiiid her shoutings became so
llisngrc radio to her linnet that she
was placed in a pliddcd crll, where they
could not be heard.
As the viointin grew older the habit
Seemed to grow on her, mill her sj stem
gradually weakened. Kven in her sleep
the babble (olitlinied, 'I he other aft.
efooou she hail n more violent talking
fit than ever and her lungs llletully ran
out of ulr.
GNAWED TO DEATH BY ANTS.

Ilarrlble

!

Pwalabneail
lata
bf
of lied Aata - aa Aaaarl.
a bf Mayo ladlaas.

mining man who reached' El I 'a so,
ennaioa, Mrs
tit tail of the
story
terrible punishment recently Inflicted
on James Wilson, a rrnegndo American prospector, by Ma.vo Indinna.
Vt'ilsou frequently vlalted tlie vi.lngea
and finally won the alTections of a
g
handsome young cjrl, Iristrnil of
the girl nucordlng to the rites
of her tribe, he is said to have decoyed
her to his camp in the iiiountnins and
kept her there against her will. She
finally escaped to tell the story ami
Wilson fled. He wna overtaken and
As a punishnunt for
carried bark.
his crime it was ordered tlist he Ixt
put to death by a method common
with the Mnyos. The prosp' ctor
Stripped of his clothing Mid bound
sen as an ant hill Infested by Inrgo
red ants. After many hous of hor.
riblr suffering as the insects slowly
gnawed away his flejh Wilson expired,
Wilson wrs reputed to be a fugitive!
from Justice from Oklahoma.
A

i'iuiu tue tun ol
Tti,
in
loo, tells the

innr-ryln-

u

old-tim-

It

for a llaeade Hat
"'- -

lad Coatlaaallr.

Tim sale of alcoholic beverages la
controlled by the piwIhs government.
Last year it made over 11,000,000 by
this monopoly.
T11 it Russian crown was made by an
Genoese court jeweler named
Tailzie.

k,

TEN YSARS OF TALKING.

byt'atberlue

the Oreat. It Is worth M.OnO.OOO.
IiiKI.ANi) sent out 88,059 einlcranH In
1W4.12.2S7 less thnn the year before.
It is the smallnat number recorded sine
5I . when the statistics of emigration
1

Ednrate Vonr Bowela With Caaeareta.
C""iy
tuo,uc.

-

"

I

QUEEN VIC.
Mr. W. T. Stao, It Is reported In
London newaMtperircles, haa acquired
a proprietary interest in the Echo, and
will become Ita editor.
tJl.AlBTOK's trip to the Riviera appears to have restored htm to rigorous
health. Nome of his friends say that
be haa not looked better in several
,
years.
Lord Rosicnicnr and Mr. Bitlfmir,
Lord Klgln and Mr. Rhodes the four
men who bebween them guide and govern the IlritUh empire are all under
fifty years of age.
It is said that the duke and duchess
ot rite still present In their dully life
the Interentiiig spectacle of a married
couple who hnvo not yet left tlteir
them.
courting days behind
who hns Jnitt
Viscot'NT VAl.rn-rtA- ,
been elected to parliament from Oxford
City In place of the lute (leu. Hir (.forgo
Chesney, mtiltna the eighteenth tltlnd
member of the house of commons. One
of thein la a libcritl.

SUBJECTS

rpi.,ia'tj'.

TRAIN

This bau.ldouaely equipped train learea El Pao daily and rum
lo St. Louis through daily without change, wher direct oon- 1
M neotfoos are made for the North and East; alsodirrot conneojj tioniri Shrevportor New Orleano for all point in the Souteast.
)
Ltest Patent Pallman Buffet Sleepers.
ill"
Elegant New Chaira Cara Seata Fres.
MO

Curreipmdoii--

.

Black-fraugh-

Two more luiwriible men, It Is snlds
cnmiot be found In all Kinope than the
sill nut of Titikcy,. who ennnot. enjoy
n inoinent'a peace tteeaust he expects
to meet the witne fate n his pretlf-rrshound the king1 of Sen In. who Is
also haunted tiny mid1 night by the fear
of BKMiHwIiintliiit, The llrrmaiv emperor' defect nre well known. The
king of Italy suffers from chronic gastric derangement brought on by excessive smoking of green cigar. The
young king of Hptilni has no constitution, for the fut her ruliml It by Ms
mode of life, tint nr lobe kept alive latterly by opltwtcs iiiiiIi chuin'ptijciie. The
king of the Belgians' la lame. The
queen of lloiiitiuniu ir lilllintt'ill by hallucinations which si.vinpnthi tlctilly affect King Chiii'lcM. In truth, It Ik grim
IIhI, mill of nil I lie sot "reigns of
only Queen Victoria, thr younf
quern of Holltind and the klngw of
Sweden and (ileece scent to be
blewttd with win ml minds in sound
budleft tloltkii Bays,
r;

A

dittt-aMt-

Hillsooro and Eisgston

New and comfortable Hacks

Mis
j

Rata and a Mlaelug I beck.

ORIGINAL

Mack-Draug-

Quioktime.

I

la

SLIVER MEDICINE

Poat OOloe Addreas: La
N. M.

were first collected.
Wiikn a person ia suffering from a
contagious diwitMe in Holland It is usual
There are thottaanda of talismans to announce the fact to intending visitors by tying a piece of white muslin or
aold in New York and other metropolitan renters every year. There nre ribbon out lie bell handle.
TiiorsANO of jHople left Odessa at
hundreds of men and women who
make a liuaincHa of making and' aell-lu- g Easter time on account of a pmi.heey
theut, and na much aa five and that the city would bo swallowed up by
ten dollar ia often pit id; for a little an earthquake, fulwly attributed to
Father Ivan Nergleff, of CroiiMtadt.
circular piece of leutlicr or melal conto
postlat Momouts uf a Quaoa.
taining liisrriptioina auppoaeir
seas niarvcloua power.
At ten o'clock the turnkey, Larivlera,
A belief in charma hna existed in
was atuit by the, concierge Into the
all age and haa been ahart'd by all cell, and to him we owe aoino knowledge of what passed there. Marie Anpeoples. It la a natural result of sutoinette etild to him, sadly! "Larlelcre,
New
Vork
th
Herald.
any
perstition,
'
Talismans, to be rfftracioua, must vous aves qu'ou va ma futre mourir.
be constructed when t'ie planets are Dltes a voire respectaUu ntei" (th
In
configuration. It Is then fishwife could not have beeu present)
solus, tit qua
that the magic geometrical words and "que Je Is. reiuorcie do scs
jxdr mol."
Agiirt-Inscribed thereon nre more poje la ihnrgo do prior Dleu
tent In their results for good. The Three jtulges, ncoouipi nled by th
grefller r'abrielus, vulered tho cell.
dute of birth of the person fur whom
The queen waa kneeling In prayer
the talisman la math muwt alao be conbut rose to residered, so that his particular lucky against her litllo bed,
functionaries.
the
ceive
They told her
star is tnkeu Into consideration.
to be
There are thotiHitnda who put all to attend, as her aeutenco wna
to her. oho replied, In a firm
thrlr faith in the taliwmno. Tliie la read
Tolco: "Such a reading Is uaelona. 1
notably the raae with thone who are know the sentence
only too well."
In bad health, and where medicine
and the dork rottd tho
Insisted,
Tbey
do
no
to
nwini
good, In auch eases document.
At thnt moment Henri
there Is a tallsmnn containing magHituson appeared, a young ninn of
ical figures which are aupHiaedi to
Ho said, rouUly, to
stature.
ward off all dlarnaea ami keep the
woman:
the
"llojd out yottr
poor
wearer In excellent henlth. Then there handn." Her
luujcKty retreated a step
are talimnana for gaining wealth, for and
pleaded thut the king tind not
love, for niitrringe and what not.
tieen bound. "Kals ton devoir!" cried
A talisman, t be effective, la usuthe judges to Sunson. "Oh, in on lUcvil"
ally worn around the neck or ou a cried the wrotched queen, eiliu thought
silken string. It. must, however, never that alio was then aud there to be
lie seen by nnynne viae but the
Sanson roughly seized thu
wearer, otherwise Its power Is lost. alirinklng hands and tied them with
The cluirm I said to lie not so much
cruel force too tltht behind her buck.
in the mngical iunrea, triangles and Hhe liMiked up to heaven and tried to
flgures aa In the meaning they convey
restrain her tears. Her hair, when
and the power tl ey exert on the Imagcut off, Hanson thrust into his pocket,
ination. It la but another Instance of aud It waa burned In the vestibule.
faith and the magic exerted by the Loudon Quarterly Ilevlaw,

-

family the great wealth for which
celebrated.

T!

W A aall.a, mnilil.Tiftl1
ftiM.lnMa. "
biliouHiiesa aim a coated tongue

and from Lake
Making close connection with all trains to
Kingston.
Valley, for Hillsboroug and and
Coache sand Good.

ata. ...

men were Wliever in
taliamana and wore them coiitdnntly.
Nnpoleon cape dally was very superat tioua, and carried on Ms person a
charm given "to him by an Egyptian
pritwt, which lie rcgnnlvd a being re- Mnaible for hie great aiu'rexa in lint- -'
tie. The Rot lis child family, it is said,
alao hna a talisman, which la an heir
loom. It ia in the shne of a enulT-boand la anid to have brought th

N. M.

ait

,.

x,

CREEK

PALOMAb

lim

will.
Many great

H,,l(1

Manager.

FRANCISCO M.
DOJORQUEZ.

Naw
Largest Mail Order House in
Business Solicited

Valley,

Vo

flood.

N?r Nlokcu. nin, ur tirliK. tlx, li.
... CUM CONSTIPATION. ...
StMitef
mi rMrur, m.., ammL . twk. wa
(iniriiiiMd h, alldrnf.
MTfl If gi.u and
to i'V H K Totoaaao Uabli.

.luieft shoulder)

Metal Workers, Plumbers, Heaters nod Tmuers.

Laks

eiaaunt. Palsiahl.W I'owni. Tatle

Oooa.

afJlaaT

horse,

(left aide)

yt

All Classes of

Nh.Ib and Horse Sboei.

113. 115, 117 S. First Street,

Rome
on aide,

"ne

on left hip.
left side.

SriihSuith.!
L

Prank:

KXSl left hip.

CATHAMTIC

a

&.

.

for everything

ml4

ta

dollars Per Yk.r

I
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at cut

Two
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Address : Hnrrnosa, N. M.
Range Near HermoM N. M.
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ACCIDMAI?

Editor snd I'roprhUur

K'ft

The lory returned s vsrrlict of
death on the man who Ml from
lbs window
otj which he bar! fallen
aalsep. But tits death was really due to
carrlreaneas
1
which made

70

accident

i

aeet-dent-

rinm

n

imwoitirrinN
IB

Oki Your

aivm

CAM

amii ifci

t2.f)0

Months

Hl

Three

ldr

K:

Mori'. lis

On Month
Sinifle Conies

XL

)tbe

mere are a
freat many
aa

1

tenul-M-

' tntrrtd
at tht I'm! Offirt at IlilMoro, fitrra Co ,
tfrw M'Jtro, for trnnimiiuu through tht
7V Sirrm

V.

H.

CiHttily Ali'oenl

Mailt, n$ nrrond

Ths AivicaT

Is

rlai

theOlll'

ImI

ll

aa a
result of
carelessness,

matin

although the
medical certificate mar
read "heart
failure."
When a man

1'uper of

Hierra County.

take

cha noes with
his stomach
and nevlecta
the w sming symptoms of disease, he is
TLs statehood merger, combining careleaaly (nvftins calamity.
Dr. Hrree'a Golden Medical rXeearery
New Mexico And Arizona as one cure
dlavaaes of the stomach and other
and nutrition.
It
stale, is receiving more attention or(n of digestiondlvestion
and aaainil-Utio- ti
perfect
in the senate than the omnibus bill. enables ofthefood,
which makes strength.
It etimulatee the liver, cures biliouaneaa,
Htiould tho bill favoring ench
and ' removes bilious impurities front the
even
combination be introduced, or
blood.
ar
I ha1 hea trnutiM with a pate la
be passed by the
it will by
oi my etrmtarh tor thraa raere, ao eavere I
no mesne insure statehood to the Krt VanII wwld ofkill ma In flm.auuarrltaa Mr.
Oam.
Aaron
(Keelnaon
liyth St.,
work; It fait Ilk
two territories. Now the omnibus Chtrairo. III. ltmAonhardly
ma and jrot an bad that
Me wdrht hanainn
bill is op to the senate; that body J had to lake madid n. I eaafl ebmiacN am tart

FRIDAY, JANUARY

9. V.m.

a

but It did ao eond a

I wmta to Or.

lima,
a V Flaro for eflvtce. wtilck h save mi lmhss either to pass it or go back on madlalahr.
I fullowad bla dlrartlona; uaad two
hla
and waa cured I had a
one of the principles of the repu- bottlaa 'it
Mvar
whlrh
waa troukllna ma ImMaad of
turptd
i

-

blics national pisiform. The senate, through sectional jealousy,
will not psss it; nor Will it fsoe the
Utter responsibility; so it Ledges
by advocating a substitute bill to
admit New Mexico and Arizona as
one slate, knowing that such a bill
will meet defeat in the lower bouse,
The senate wonld shirk the respon-sibllitand Ibrowit upon the bouse,
and the statehood question is as
near being settled as it whs two
years ato. This is one of the peculiar ways the republican party
Las of keeping its promises.

being attracted to a atrip of ter
ritory in the beart of New Mexico
that presents new possibilities as a
eon roe of supply of white pine, a
class of torrber that bas been exhausted in the big forests of the
nortb. la McKinley and Valencia
counties io New Mexico there is a
tract of 300,000 acre of white pine
land, the existence of which bad
been unknowo until recently.
the lumber, these lands have
other resources that may be turned
to profitable account, and a corn pa
ny bas been organised to develop
the territory. Kansas City and
Chlcsgo cspital ia being interested
in the enterprise.
The land contains- the largest
body of white pine, in a siugle
holding, (n the world. It is said
by experts toequal the famous cork
pine in Michigan and Wisconsin.
It was once stated by J. Sterling
Morton that it takes the timber
from 25,000 acre of land every
day to supply' the nerds of the railroads alone, The forests of Michigan and Wisconsin, originally the
great sources of white pine, have
been devasted for a decade. There
is little white pine in tbe market
anymore. The substitute used today is Houthern cypress, and it is
said to be making millionaires for
tbe men who are dealing in it. Hut
this tract of land in New Mexico
is said to produce the real thing.
It holds two billion feet of white
is

crampa (aa I tboutftttl. ao Or. rtorc told ma.
I nave piaaaajr in n"i now; nave gainea in
waif hi i prjunda aliwa lhn "

lie-sid-

-

ra, at paee

0 and 403 in Book B
iate Locations.

Chae. Sto

welfare of that region- ry is standing tbe cost.
Progress.

Las

Cru-oe-

e

HOW'S THIS?

of

ttlKKRA COUNTY 0FK1CKK8

Min-

or adioiuiii'.' claims sre:

Neighboring
The "Km pi re" Lcalt., John H. Vrioke, elaim-an- t,
on the north ; tbe "Mary C" ttle, of
this groap, John H. LeidiKh, elaimaut, on
tlie eaat ; and on the west tbe "Doll" Lode,
Uopper, Corbel t, Ball, et al., claimants.
THE MARY C. LoDIS
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Rinoon girl who recently paid
a visit to a nesr- - by city took in the
coon show, "The Hottest Coon in
Dixie." "How did yon like it?"
she was asked. ''O, I like all op.
eras," was the startling reply, 'bat
I enjoyed that grand opera the
best of anything I ever heard."
dan Maroial Dee.
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Sierra, New Meiioost page 633 ip Book A of
Mining Locations,
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A new smelter Is talked of for Organ,

sierra County Advocate
V

0. Thompson, Editor and Fropiietor
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9,
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No equal on earth baa Hunt's
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism,
aud Neuralgia, as well as Spraina,
Cuts, Hums, Bruises, and insect
Guaranteed.
Kites and Slings.
Price 25 and 60 cents.

TJTr

topper riveted overalls
Mrif
0 M jaw amtlaanat
J

LOCAL NEWS.
The boom period is mtid to be near.
Wood thieves are abroad in the land
After two weeks' vacation the public
school reopened Monday.
Merced Moutoya, the Monticello mer
chant, was in town this week.
I

Stance

t-C-

tilling

mrfl J12

Guy Given and Henry Opgenurth left of removing traps and eating the bait. leg.
It is now up to the xporttmon to put up
on Saturday for Meeilla Tark.
Our fellow townsman and energetic
Mrs. Balis McKinney and her mother a sucoesaful 'job' to capture or kill the citixen, Hon. W. S. Hopewell, has recentanimal.
returned from Tucson last Monday.
ly been promoted several points in rail
home
McPherson
is
road matters, all of which is very proper
again.
Guy
been
very
Mrs. W. L. O'Kelly, who has
Sierra
li neon's.
and timely, anil his many
For
Tom
to
flue
better.
ia
much
go
cigars
the
for
week,
very
ill
past
extend
friends
congratulations.
R. II. Williams baa gone out of the county
Consideiable relocating wae done iu
The Santa FeNew Mexican aaye: "Hon-W- .
this district at the beginning of the year- butcher business.
of the
8. Hopewell,
Daid Disinter, who has been quite A shipment of high grade Snake ore la Santa Fe Central railway, returned at
ick for several days is much improved. ready for shipment,
noon today from a business trip to ChiSheriff Kahler has appointed Henry
cago. Mr. Hopewell has been placed in
It is reported that the Union hotel will Brown
his deputy at Kingston.
entire and full charge of all matters conunder an entirely new
soon
Mrs. C. C. Sliults died at her home at nected with the Santa Fe Central railway
Tierra Blanca. No particulars.
the Albuquerque Eaatern railroad, the
Procopio Torres, who
is
Next
for
the
day'
electing New Mexico Fuel A Iron company and
Monday
judge, came down from Mjnticello
the Pennsylvania Development company
of the peace.
constables
and
justices
Monday evening
and all subordinate officials of the four
into
moved
coun
Jailer
has
the
Chaves
Miller
returned
Miss Cora
Saturday
will report to him for orders.
corporations
vacated
ex
resilience,
by
recently
from a visit with friends at Lake Valluy ty
and a number of cars
locomotives
Two
Jailer Tafoya.
and vicinity.
for the Santa Fe Central railway are en
Messrs. Thomas Murray and Ed. Pat'
David Springer, one of the
route from Chicago to Torrance. One of
of this section, came down fioin Bland ton were over from Lake Valley yester the locomoti ves was in a wreck at Joliet,
day ou business.
late) last week.
III. and had to be taken back to the shops
Two Latter Day saints held forth here at Chicago for repairs. Mr. Hopewell
Dr. Collins, the dentist, who ban been
here for several wscks, left on Tuesday in Gall s hall Tuesday evening. They Ktates that the Santa Fe Central railway
addressed a small audience.
is about ready for track laving and that
for Lake Valley.
will be done from Torrance north
in
was
Worden
town
this
W.
Mrs.
this
J.
the
Hiiach
J.
A.
recently purchased
Bias Chaves house on the hill just above week. It is reported that she will open a and from thia city aouth. Active work
on track laving will commence on the
restaurant in the Lannon building,
the L. W. Gal lei place.
The county commissioners have de south end as soon aa the weather permits
Miss Nona Murphy, who spent the
and from this city as Bio-- as the rails
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Holt, elded to have a new roof put on the can be brought here. These are already
A proposition for bids will
court
house.
homo
returned
at LasCruces,
Saturday.
on the road."
be made.
A dub. known as the Hillsboro Gun
of
the
HillaWn
John
Kasser, manager
club, is being organised. All lovers of
CHLORIDE.
left yesterday for New
trap shooting should get in on the ground G. M. A M. Co.,
be
to
two
or
on
husiues
York
gone
City
flxjr.
Messrs. Hartshorn and Cook are
three weeks.
Walter Williams, manager of the PS
assessment work on the Ban-beadoing
V. Q. Trujillo was made chairman of
Bar ranch, was in town the early part of
Mr,
the board of county commissioners.
the week.
Keene, Qearn and Adams are
is a bright young business man
Trujillo
When Sherfff Kahler opened up busidoing assessment on tbe Columbus.
and w ill fill the otlice with dignity.
ness on the firht, lit found an en pty jail.
Mr. O. H Laidlaw is back from
Since Molina ent to Suuta Fe the j:til
Dr. J. V. Co-a- n
died at Alamorgordo an extended
trip to Colorado.
last week. Hia illness was very brief
lias been empty.
tbe
of
Sums
hoys sat on a eold
C. tl. Laidlaw arrived in town the enr-vl- and the causn of his death li said to be rook and watched the old
year out
apoplexy. The deceased was at one and the new
part of the week. Hh has recently
for
in,
waiting
year
fiom Chicago, where he went ou time a resident of Kingston.
tbe yawning uiiduight, so they
mi ng buHinese.
It is with regret that we learn of the could stick up a location notice.
I'alo-"ia- s
Manager Borlanil of the I as Animas death of Mrs. F. A. Swan at Law
The New Year's dance at Chlo.
of
cause
her
The
few
a
ago,
&
days
from
Land Cattle company, returned
ride was as usual a little too large
Dttining
Saturday where he deliver- death waspneumonia. Her remains were for tbe large hall in tbe real estate
taken east for burial.
of
ed 700 head cattle.
building, but it was a decided suc
Dr. Given wns called on Tuesday to cess in
1 lie
A.
sawis
J.
It reported that
linger, the
supper at
every way.
mill man, recently received nn order attend Mrs. J. K. Hoping at her home on Mrs- Kussegers was, as usual, ele
from 11. H. Hopper to tut 500,000 feet of the river. She was threatened with gant.
Her condition was much
pneumonia.
lumber for buildinu' purposes.
Dr. left on Wednesday.
when
tho
better
Card of Thanks.
I.unay Qir- tfupt. of Schools Finm-iscWe wish toexpressour heartfelt thanks
In
Me
was
Goo.
frcm
upper
Kinney
home
for
liis
h'lt
cia
Wednesday luorriinn
to the good people of Kingston and Tierat Cuchillo. He will n main at Cucliillo Trujillo creek one day this week to get ra Ulanca, whoso
kindly proffered their
While working in a
his hand mended.
mid do business from th it point.
sympathy and assistance in the time of
mine he accidentally smashed one of his amiutiou,
Latest reports from Xlios. Inglis are
C. C. Siici.TZ ari Family.
and cut off the end of hia thumb
that he is doing well and will recover fingers
By Hknsy Bsown,
with an ax.
Tierra Blaca, N, M., Jan, 7, 1903.
Jr. Deals, who attended the wounded
R. v. Fulghum will do Rsxaylnr at
man, cut out the bullet just above the Lake
Vallnvon the 1st and 15th of each
CaebarconquekkdDhitain. Ma
ear. Mr. I'iglis had a close call.
month. Samples may be sent to the laria was
conquered by Simmons'
fiupL Kosser, of the Hillnboro Gold Lake Valley Mines Co., Lake Valley, or
Liver
Purifier
be
left
at
Advooatk
Thr
(tin box). Protect
office,
may
Mining A Milling C j., started up the Hd
shoro. Iaye samples at least two ed from moisture, dust and insects.
in
u.ill
last
company
Rualy Pay gulch
days ahead of these dates.
jan.
Clears tbe complexion, cures
week. The mill is doing good work, and
K.
Lake
of
Hick ford, manager
II.
the
aids and oorrecU action of
of
from
amount
ore
the
large
Ready
Valley Mines Co., was over from Lake tbe liver.
Pay mines will be treated.
week. While here he bad a
Mrs. N. Grayson returned last Friday Viilley this
Ranch eugs are bringing 40 cents at
made of the Golden Era mine
Silver City.
from Shawnee City, Oklahoma, where snrvey
owned by himself and P. J. Bennett.
tilie and her daughter Miss Kthel went
Mr. Bid ford kus secured an option on
Yon cannot afford to trifle with
some weeks ago to visit her daughter,
in that a
interest
Mr. Bennett's
It may result in some
Cough,
Mrs. J, P. Hopper. Mies Ktliel's health
serious if not fatal malady. Take
is much improved and she will tUy in- property.
J. H. Rohln, president of the Silver-to- n time by the forelock and use Simdefinitely.
national bank, at bilverton, Colorado, mons' Cough Hyrup. Guaranteed,
A. J. Hirsch, superintendent of the
Fries 25 and 50 cents.
Prosper Gold Mining & Milling company, committed suicide the other day by
of
the
Late
himself.
The Woman's club at Roswell is eight
shooting
repor's
left Monday morning for Denver, where
he has gone to select a new mill ami ma. sal affair strongly indicate that the bank years old,
Mrs. Mercy Merity, of Pratt
to be used on the company's is a total wreck. Mr. Geo. E. Robin, a
of the deceased and well known
brother
will
in
mill
this
district.
The
properties
county, Kansas, has been fined for
be shipped as soon as posbitile and the hern, has been appointed administrator spanking her husband because he
of hia brother's private estate.
refused to cook dinner for her, and
plant will be erected at tlie earliest pus-H- i
hie date.
We invite attention to the statement of the judge regretted bisection stat
Mr. W. Parcell, of Boston. Maps., who Sierra County Batik, which appears in ing tbat a spanking was less wear- lias been vitdting with the family of Mrs. another column. The present statement ng than tbe naggging, whining
E. F. Pearxon at the Mamie Richmond shows an excellent gain in business over and complaining punishment ind
women upflicted by
mine, left Tuesday morning for Califor- the statement of six months ago. How
nia. Mr. Parcell in a salaried singer in ever this is noexception td the rule, as on their husbands. Ex.
one of the prominent churches in Boston, each new statement show increase over
Silver City has a new 'phone directory.
and having sustained an injury of the the previous one. This institution would
Safe, swift and sure is the proper
yocal organs, is now visiting the west to do credit to many towns larger than
of Cheatham's Laxadescription
Hillsboro.
earhim
wish
We
sincerely
recuperate.
Cure Colds in a day.
Tablets.
tive
ly recovery of his voice.
At their meeting on Monday the coun Can be carried
in vest pocket, . Ea
The board of eounty commissioners ty commissioners voted an appropriation
lake. Guaranteed. Prioe25o.
to
sy
was In session last Monday. The board of 115.00 a mouth for the purpose of
of street
R. P. Collins, sun. of the government
approved the bonds of Assessor Kelley maintaining a certain number
has hand
lamps at the court house and approaches Indian school at Albumieiqus
and Supt. of Schools Luna. The line-ued in resignation. Com- thereto; a pTrtbn of the appropriation
of county officials ia as follows:
to defray the expense of a night
CROUP.
missioners, Thos. Murphy, M. Duran and wi'.l go
.
,
:
:
i
i
i
wVI,
V. G. Trujillo; Probate judge, Procopio
ue
i
look after the safety of town and
Thos. C.
Probate
t.

old-tim-

nt

Feb.

friend, are 'yon suffering
from any painful aud annoying
akin diseases, such as Rinaworm.
Tetter, Eczema or anything similar?
If so, just try one box of Hunt's
Cure. It never fails. Guaranteed.
Price 50 oents.
Says the Iteming Herahl; d ro to
My

Mr. Julius Bosch and wife, New Year's
eve, a son. Which same makes two pair
two boys and two girls. The question
now aflitating the minds of the gentle
men's many mauds is whether Mr. Broach
will 011 or not.

There is a GreatDemand at Good Salaries for Young Men
With a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
For Particulars

BILIBUORO,

.

exchange says "It looks aa If would
require something bigger than a cork
screw to ever again draw David B, Hill
from his retirement."

-

cons-tipatio-

one-hal-
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W. H. lWCHER. Caskur.
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WARRANTED.

of Hillaboro, New Meiioo,
Monday,
aary 5th, 1!U3.

at the olose of business

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Olnrounu
Dm rrom Banks,
.
CJsnh,
Real Bitkt, Furnlturu suit Pli- -

MINERS' SIIlTIIEvl

Jau- -

HH.W0I

I

.

76

10,000 00
l.fllrfl 47
o

Paints, Oils ;r.d Window Glass.

lii.m
1.1

Du lo Banks,

Miller,

DRUGS I STATIONERY

i.Jflu 00
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IS

17l.m

MABIMTIBHi
OtplUI fltock,
Undivided Vroti;

Geo. T.

(Ml

g.7tl

-
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lura.

New Mexii

Hill .boro,

ISfl.OlS M

.

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.
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Territory of NtwMx(eo,f
County of SUrra.
I, J. W. Zollar. pruldant nf th Starr Ooun-t- y
Bank, of lllllahuro, Now Mi1to, do aulmiinly
awaar that llm aboia alati'inant la traa to tha
baal of m knowlad;e and
llf.
J. W. ZOU.ARS,

Orrders by Mail Given Especial Attention

("'

i'rtalilaut.
- Subcrllad and aworn to before nia
siL. Vthll 7lk da of J mi iiar, 1HJ.

!-

MNG,
Dealer In

or rna
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

n,

G.

a

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Ilrpoalll,

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

HILLSBORO,

t

-

ljew Mexico

TJIOS .0. IIA1X,
Probata Clark.

I.

Attaatf

W. Zii.i.aa.
W. H. Buohss.

f

sour-nature-

At the
1

CANDIES,

fust

Office
I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Oruces, N. M

I

November lMth, 1H02.
f
Notice is hereby given that the follownamed
filed
of
settler
has
notice
his
ing
intontion to make final proof in support
of his cl.iim, and that said proof wilt be
made before Thos. C. Hall, Probate
Dlerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Jan. 24th,
1903. vis : '
RUBENBON ENCINIAfl lid. E. No.
2.TO7 for the NVM NWJ
Sec. 80 Tp 17
B.K.4W, N. M. V. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence utxin and
cultivation of said land, vis:
Menlto Marlines, of Usrflekl, N. M.
Jose Martines, of Garfield, N. M.
Kl.jio Apodacs, Uarfleld, N, M.
Serverio Enciuias, (iarfleld, N. M.

jBf

KELLER MILLER

& GO.

Nicholas Oallbs,

First publication Nov. 21, 1002.

Register.

p

,

Tines;

clerk,

Hall;

-

ZOLLrfRS, President,

EVERY BOTTLE OF CHAM
BERLA1N 8 COUGH HEM-ED-

a

KW MEXICO.

General Banking Business Transacted-

A

An

at

address:

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

For a bad taste in the mouth
take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stotnaoh and Liver Tablets. Price
25 oents. Warranted to cure. For
sale by all druggists.

We guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
l
ai
win reruna tne monsy to anyone
who is not sstisflsd after using two.
thirds of tbe contents. This is the
beat remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough, and is pleasant
and safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in
pueumonia. All druggists.

4

CHARLES A. KKYKSPh. D., Director.

y

lat

IB

"The nicest and pleesanteet medFALL HKSSION BKQ1N8 SEPTEMBER 8, 1902.
icine I have used for indigestion
and constipation ia Chamberlain's Regular degree ooorsee of study:
Stomach and Liver Tablets," says I.
Chemistry and Metallurgy. II. Mining Engineering.
Melard F. Craig, of Middlegrove,
III. Civil Engineering.
N..Y. "They work like a charm
and do not gripe or have any
Special courses offered in Assaying. Chemestry and Surveying.
effect" For sale by all
A
preparatory Course is maintained for tbe benefit of those who have
druggists.
It is expected that the normal school not had tne necwary advantages before coming to the tfohool of Mines.
building at Silver City will be completed
Tuition $5.00 for the preparatory course; 10.00 for tech meal ours.
1.

old-tim- e

-

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO

1

oates

ibu

is usually well known

oreup,
Sheriff, M. L, Kahler; Assessor, A, Kel- county property.
of croupy children.
mothers
to
Plera-monley; Treasurer and collector, J. C.
I aat Sunday evening, by the acciden- No time should be lost in the teat-meSchool superintendent, Francisco tal discharge of a 44 calibre revolver that
of it, and for this purpose bo
Luuay Garcia; county surveyor, A Freis-ae- fell out of a bundle of blankets which be medicine has received more
univerwith
I
met
a
'haves
was handling, Laaaro
Chamberlain's
sal
than
approval
Several nights asfo some local hunters serious wound that may cast him his leg. Cough Remedy.
Do not waste
went up to W.C. Kendall's rauch to kill The revolver struck the floor exploding valuable time in experimenting
a huge I oho wolf that has been prowl- the cartridge. The bullet caught him with untried remedies, no matter
ing Around there for several weeks, hut in the left leg ranging upward, lodging bow highly they may be recom-mendecalf of the leg; one bone of the
but give this medicine aa
they failed to vet the wiley brute. Mr. in the
Wolf has adopted two of Kendall's dogs eg was badiy shattered. Dr. Given, who direoted and all symptomsof croup
and ia supremely happy, having no fear was called to attend the wounded man, will quickly disappear.
For sale
of slick plans laid for his capture. Traps probed for the bullet, but was able to by all dmggiats.
have been scientific-il- y place ;.nd baited find only about half of it which he re
Are Tmmw BMaipl
Pome twenty. veara ago Mr,
for his accommodation, but these he h ,..moved.
r Roboa'SrafaiPllli'raallilliWTllla.
successfully manipulated to the extent thavea was accidentally shot in the right ia tr a4 w&m
s;

nt

r.

d,

l

Kaai.,t

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

RELIABLE

ft

Hold,..
Law),..

ASSAYS,
field A miTtr. $1.00

l.nld.ailvar, a
110
Oopucr
Bacalra
Prompt AtUntloo
Samplsa by
GOLD 4 SILVER REFINED & BOUGHT
I

j

Mall

OGDEM

ASSAY COMPANY,

lTS lNaaM

..

atSVIB l'La.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
The moit important discovery of
recent yean is the positive remedy
for constipation. Catcarets Candy
Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. Druggi.ts, ioc.

N

W

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.

arLAKQ VALUEYaland HILLODORO

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and CO A L. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
Tl Advnrst It constantly
from all .wrta of tlie country, lttlrs
using tlio ntwvs mill following hwmto
answer
To
corrcsimiiuVnls,
tlons.
ri'linhln, act'iirato and sulliriitlc
advnin
In format Iwi, anil to fiinhi-- r
la tua object of this
our grait
article:
la gold found at IIIIlKtioro In quarts
veins dr In iIbi'itT In both, but
In flMHiirtt veins.
Jtrlween two
have bevii !
ami Hires hundred
IhIik) on these veins which show jisy
r at ths surfacs and tlio work done
on lUfHo varies from mere anaessmi'iit
holes to tin prliu'ljial mines that liavu
devi'liied to a dentli of 600 feet.
What la tlii rintiirc of ths ore? Op-- r
and Iron auljilildo and sums
free milling iinrt. Willi
di'i'lli the ora becomes smelting and
Tlia ieit;eui-ag- e
rtiuceiilrntliig iiinterlrtl.
of c(i()n r In tin-- ore uli lpil to tlia
nielli-i- s
la from 0110 to twi'lvo units-In concent rules sometime ua high aa
twenty unlta, Silica ill crude ore from
eertifl-cati- a
Kmclter
fort to eighty-five- .
aliow tint ore to enrry from two
to fourteen ounce of gold, from tinea
to slAly ouncca sliver, 'i lie hulk of tliu
ore and iimeeiit rales nlilii'(l, howovr,
will average iiImiIH f 70 per lull.
Una there been an lnrge production?
Tlio 0iHrtuiili' group nm produced
or and over linif a
C;i,(KM)
dullnrs. Tint lluiiinun mluo T.IKK)
tons and
The Hlclini'itid ft.ooo
loua oud over i!00,iK. TIihsii lilt) tin
so far.
largest prndti'-frAra I he milling fncllltlca good? I'mc
an v lug litis
tleally they nre not-t'j- n
liecn from llfty to seventy five
ie
tvnt. nl the liest. A modern cuxtoia
lull! la bmlly needed
nnd a fortuns
nwalia (lie inrtlea who will build on.
Hiifllrlclit water and 11 I dm I conceit'
(rating ore, with proper appliances
nliiuly to nlm ly llve per ceut. would ba
tha saving.
Will the owners let go easy, or do
I lie want tlui etirth? They are
people, but they are not giving
way their milieu, or giving IhuuIh ou
I Miring the past
longtime mliibowa.
two years mime thirty liiluea tutva been
aihl,jiiiitil)uauiliuijuima l'?k and
the highest prleo piild was 117,000.
'J'luit mill, ains become (he largest
mid the
iMylng lu the dla.
trie) and the nwuera would now null
Ttio greatly
It trry Infge mini.
of copper and towar
y.rlc
faulting riHiK have of late been Very
neUrliil o these mines. Willi a good
ii.'fini mill lliu vruijreiia would U
um-rest-

y

irln-rlnli-

tn

ly

uf)t

nill-i.o- ti

s

11

rens-iiunh-

.

pro-ilucl-

Im--

npld.

Yxww the
Wliiil nre ore tlglitsT
laliiti to I lu I 'I I '11 no mm Iter rrom fit
to 7 per Inn; from mine to mill 73
t
J,fiO per ton.
What Is l lie geolnglcnl formntlonT
An eruptive country rock,' by tlio
( In unt il as Aiiilenlle;
the ore veins
fire found aiiiiniii.vluu dikes of flue
ned
and Mrdneye xirihyi'V
hlcb cut throiiKli the country iioril-t'tisand soulhwiwt. Moat of the veins
pre f lily cany working, on drift contracts prices have been from fH to fd
jier foot. Incline slmfis on velu ar
rheaply dhven, but ViTllrul shafts lu
t'ouuUy nx.-- havu gcncrnlly been found

fri

t

11

sery cxpeliflv".
Is there

winter? Not
swenr by; Ihe clliniile, win-I- t
and summer, ts, from a miner's
fiotnt of view, perfect. No einiwalldca
find no piiciiiuoula for tint miner to
dremt,
iiiIiiIiIkT There
Is"llire nneh
Is an ei( iix,ie plseer Meld which Is
to locnlors and there aft' 'Always
men nt work who ninka rrom f I
to 5
dsiy. All oecnslonnl iii;icet
Hrlus Uji the nwrnce. Of cotirne me
men nrv luckier ttiiili otTiers, here as
j'lsewliere M.wt of the gold Is found
svlthln few feet of Ihe snrfnee. The
miners scoop up the pny streak dirt
ml
un t tlir.m-- h dry washing
The
dlatnilt
wstif
five ml'es nnd atNiut 4X) feet below the
told ee, Hevcrnl rmiipuulea have
l.ecn farmed to work tbeso plaeera on
it bleh scale, but the Iiiiiiiciimu roat of
I'riiiij'iig lt anilleient water tu mads
the pixijeot aptH-s- r of doubtful profit
A new company lias recently been or- ftatilscd lo elpjolt (Ills field with
la
of I0 lliieyrin fyiieltilf
jirolwibly tho very Laml method and
likely to
entiniat of ths total
oaj ik
, iipul of the
IlllltMii,. t)iliifS. all
I
els. 1.1 l"l!nrN? Hitii'ii (uu aud
n and a (juaiHr ii,llllon.
Ha anyone ina.V dig money n minId the Kiiimsioc
ing In Mens kmiiiI)
UiMirii t the I.hiI.v I'iMiikliu, Itlai k
:uli.nu, tiopci j, r, t'ouiKtiH U, I'uh d.uibi,
"
ilignroo, Hnihli lle ip, IIHiioIh, Teni
t
ir, V'lgiulua. htyniuiie, t'limlHTPind,
apJ u few tidier pixipcrtles
flrny Kfie-lhiid up 10 'Mi,'l tnade ill) output of
f T l'''' ml'l'i'i) ounce if bllut, add
t
Ul HU atciago price of W cents
n:r;if. All i f ihrxe III lie. lo.nle lai'KV
'.rlts, froui tfcetity per iviit. ou th
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from only thr claims
ij,,wasVullcj
uilnwl lu ths s.aoe of few

years awl with very great profit ovw
fii.ono.ooo. At Ilfriiwsa and at Clilo-giv- e
ri,e (here vrns also stuns very pMI
fortune
able silver mining. No
have been made yet In the gold districts, but from the I'lscers and tba
Trlppe, Itlclininnd and Snake mine
very respiinabltt sums have been mads
by lessees.
Is the deeres( In sliver ontput du
to 'the deillne In silver, or to the
of the ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, so far aa known, have
been practically el blunted, and ttil
search for wore la greatly dlscontli.
tied. Tlio decline In allver operates
end ths
Rgnlnst the medium grade
wiuit of printer reduction work prevents thn profitable working of the
IxKlles of low grade ores.
The experlmeula liuido In concenlra-tlol- i
Inive nut lxen thorough ilioiigb;
neither Wllfleya, vaniiers or Jigs arc
modern
by themselves sufilclent In
mill the ore goes through a series of
processes and each procesa wlU savs
from forty to sixty per cent of the
value lu the pulp tlint cornea to it, so
that the tulllugs filially flow off with a
trifling loss. In this field there la
fine owning and
certain profit fot
the Investment of capltnL
Is the mineral field thoroughly explored, or la there at I II a rhnnco fot
Intelligent proapectora? There are hundreds of siiare uilles In tit mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that tho first wave of prospectors found
all the trtf mures that nature has stored
In the hills. The great deposits of silver chlorides and aukphldc found In
the Hi l.ln 1 Chamber at Lake Valley
havt
nnd In aeveral Kingston mine
their counterpnrls
waiting for th
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scriptures, must lie Intelligently sen relied
tliey give up their troasiirea.
The prospector can work all the year;
If anything, perhaps bettor In wlniei
time.. Many of the mines, also, art
opeii to leasing and the chances of thus
striking rich deposlta are worth con
sldcnitlon. Irfing time and very llbur-u- l
leases nre tbu rule.
What about the recent dlscovcriea reported of rich gold nnd allver tellurium
ores? They are found ao far on out
clnliii on Trujtllo
creek, about six
miles south of Kingston. Iletween
t3i.KK) and f.K,0U has) already been
renli.ed on anlo of ore. All this l.ni
lied! lu aumll bunehes) of ore close to
the surface (Jtilte a numler of mliieri
and trop4ctors are going Into Ihii
new field. The section had been enlittle as
tirely Ignored and beyond
lesNineiit work, uothlug was doni
there. Now, with ore allowing ui
worth thoussixla of dollars per ton, It
Is likely to 1h heard of around tht
a
Ulatira creek, not
world. On
fur from theae new dtacoverles, are a
utioiUer of giMtd inlnes, notnbly thn Ijoj
,)sl'l-- . s atendy producer of good or
which brings from $100 to $500 pel

grt

Ti-rr-

Ion.

What copper and lead inlnes and di
Msits are there In Hlerra county? Nenj
Chloride, In tlio northern part of tin
county, there are mines of high grad
copper ore, which are also rich in til
vcr, from five to alxty per cent, ceppct
and up to 1.20oU!ieee of silver per ton
The FVIver Monument of this grtiui
hns pro I need something over $100,(100
These mini's aIho carry good gold vol
ues), lliclmllug the Oolumbus. Iteccnt
developluewts on tho Iloosler Koy at
s
Chlorldo, have disclosed a fine
vein of gold bearing ore,
hub of which assays feurteeu ouueet
elil jMr ton. 'iku ..um m uiuii.i ,
good showluu of ore, sixvlal vnluei
going forty n uncis gold per ton. 1 In
'I'll nin I
mine Is a shipper of on
w Ith h value
f silver 2ift ounces, cop
(ier twenty two per cent,, gold $7.50
The Muy. slxo lu the same dlHirtrt, it
e
sliver
tt gmid pnxbHTr of
eiiM'r ore of the lairnlie variety
There Is a revival of Intcreet In this
llNtrlct and some good prises will be
found In the many claims which have
becti bile since 1MKI. Among the many
proHrltti Unit will undoubtedly be
lienrd from during the year is the U.
S. Treasury,
In the Cuchlllo rauge, a
tew nines to me eNt of Clilurkle,
contact deioalta
there nre
of lead carbonate and galetia, also of
Coppr pyrites, and them are posalWU-lieof very gret rewanls for small
Investments In this direction. At
lie"wn IIllhilHiro and Chloride,
here is one j tlvs Bitast stesdlly productive mining ramps In Kew Mexico;
mull a yet but with a great future.
As at Kingston, the surface hss uoen
well proioctMl for silver dejnslts gud
over $ I,I,UH hns Kcu
det'elopiuetit and propiT rtMuc-lioworks for the utilisation of lower
The
grade ores are now ui'ede-ores sre especially noticeable
...
Ate fcivul uisases of such ore
u sight lu utsuy of the mines. Oopi
ind lead wvs are found in great quan-Ui- y
iu tiie Cubslioa. east f Ute liis)
high-grad-

lime-shal-

s

Her-nios-

c

n

low-grad- e

.

tnry Merra county .a entering no era
tiranae, ana anmit fifteen miles from of
advance and prosperity comnienKiir-ntof
Carload
Hlllsboro.
shipments
with Its Immense and varied mincarrying
ore,
cent,
copper
twenty per
resources.
eral
also gold and allver, are becoming
.
'i'b
numerous
and
quite
ore la found In both Assure and con-tuveins and there Is a large field still
only partially prospected. Borne very
ore forty to
lurge vidua of lead-allvfifty fett wide and averaging over
five per cent, lead ore are being
A Kausna City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of theae groups. Lead ore la also
found lu richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great site are quite common and Indicate the possibility of SEMI-TROPIC- AL
grunt deposits In the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
lnrge and extensive veins of coal of
flue quality. These mines and deposits have been known to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that any
real attention has Wen paid them. It
looks now as If the Caballos will become the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armeudarls grant, which Includes a
Is the Best in
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
are going In for a liberal system of
lease or sale of their property, and
the World for
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district Is
B.
wKhtu a few miles of the A., T.
V. main line railroad, with a freight
chiuge of about $2 per ton to the El
I'aso smelter. No better market for
ore thuu El Psso can be got at pres-eut- ,
as the smelter there meets all
rates offered from more dlstntit points,
and rhe great saving In time Is much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promising Holds with extensive deposits of lead ore suitable for concentraFo.
tion are found In the Carpenter district, sis tulles southwest of Kingston, snd ou the Machlo, a few miles
south of Iike Valley.
Plcasire and Comfort,
- there any good land still open to
first
acres
of
settlement? Fully 2.1,000
and second bottom lauds on the lliu
Orsnde sud Its tributary streams. AU
of the lauds are susceptible of irrigago to the
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
thut will grow In southern Kansas
'
and Oklahoma will grovr here. The Hills
iiro
HIUIUFI U HIIIIUUV
UJIIfa,n 11J UIO
K
altitude, which la 4.3 feet on the Bio
Grando to lwtwecn 5,000 nnd 6,000 feel
above sea level du the mountulu
streams. The supply of water from
A FREE PATTERN
the river la ample and In the valluya
enough can be obtained with a little
(nr ownOnly 50 ccutim e,err
1 ynr.
engineering.
W hat market Is there for farm proWa
1
duce? There Is a good local market
In the mining camps for very much
more thuu hns yet ticcn produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
per ton; corn, $1 to 11.50 per 100
A
bmiful ant
f
a; lalaal
pouuds; potatoes, $2 to $3 per 100
lahluai drfMrnaking 4,
; imtr
Wiwfc
Subhnyvaltold lilnei S.
barrel.
.tic
$3
pounds; apples,
ler
"r. wnj ur it ki. tuuw
rTiba
Sand
lui
urm,
Ars the cattle ranges fully occupied?
luii
Btrtlab, Rellnbt. Himpt. IT(Mn.
'West of the Itlo Urunde the range Is
Kcxiiomiral and Abanluidjr
dai,
Parfatl-rillluaMr t'nltarna
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there la an extensive range, well
groaned, that needs only the digging
of wells and necessary pumping appa
rat us. Water beneath the surface
there la plenty, aa proved by the railroad wells.
As Utm UamS m
rtrf ami km i
Is the country suitable for raising
tst aaitaa mt Sria ISn.
Onlr la and ,
n, aarh-nhl(hH
flue sheep and goats? There are quits
and loan, a, br nail Imm
a number of peopje already who cluiut
THE HtCALL CO..
d
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Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning tho patentability of same. " How to obtain a patent " sent upon request. Patent
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
Tub Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
'
Bend for sample copy FREE. Address,
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Tae most notable event at this writing at Illllaboro is the opening up of
the lnrge vein of rich gold ore on the
'25 foot level of the Simke mine,
(M ug from nsenrliiat liictury, when
,
to th
the uia wa tieated by
p . ill me, the Kuiiko vein hns
lip to drfte, b nt f l.MKI 000. 1.
me uvis ntMive tne root wall had been
followed, whereas tula ore goea off to
the hanging wall. It waa lost. Its
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Knuko and insure a
large production for a long time to
come, ExiK-rtestimate at from $t.VV
000 to $300,000 on the ground already
known. The ore Is about
s
$75 to $100 per ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
On the same vein,
per ton In gold.
further north In the Itobtall grooud,
the lessees have got Into a bonnnsa
and will make a fortune theiefrom.
Krom the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
ftmelttiig & Milling Company are nov.
hoisting very rich ore, and enough ol
It to keep the mill In fuH awing. Tin
I'rosiier minis In the same vicinity, b
also doing well and hcgluiring to show
a reward for the development of thr
pant year. In the Tlerra Itlsnca di
trlct there Is an linportsnt dlamvert
of lesd carbonate ore of great promise
In the northern districts a numner ol
good strikes, both In old and new prop
ertles, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In the I vs hoe
and Kmporla mines, and also In thr
Great Itepubllc group at firs ft on, art
warrant enough for further search Ir
that direction A New York company
has been organised and Incorporated
for the purchase and operation sf th.
Hlllsboro mines, among which tin
ftcsndla Tup pnrchse Is complete!
and short-tim- e
options are held on th.
Garfield. McKlnley and others. Tli
Wicks mine couiusny'a capital bs
heen enisrged. a new manager a;
pointed and active development wll
soon tie In order. So many favorabl
Indlcv of riibntantlsl progress enron
uve ihe Ixi.ef that With the new cen
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RIFLES and

PISTOLS

have joBtly earned their reputation for Accuracy, Durability and Penetration.

e-

TMB CRACK SHOT is very

popular among the boys. A
take down, accurate ,22 caliber rifle for only 4.00.

r. a.

.i

,

o

Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track,

-

o

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all througn trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas. City and
to St Paul
Chicago. Tot l ist Sleeping Cars
md Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars step for meals at the
tmous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hc-seFull ii.foimation
leetfully furnished upon application :t
sei.ii-week-

Where these rifles are not sold by
dealers, we will send asms express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send
stamp for catalog describing complete
line and containing valuable information to shooters.
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